
iw.-ik.'r--r-"

ConsuinjXion, lain in th$ "side and
jaghlstceals, Asthma Whoojring Cough,

prdpL'dion of the heart, Liver complaint'

BroncJtuZS aml a11 tlisca;?ef thc

throat, lungsViu Kvcr cured by Slier- -'

man's All-llcalf- og Baui.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mitie, Buldcx; in Broo.'yn, was

attached with raising Wood, fotfowed by I

.1 pourh. nain in the side, nd nil thc u-- I

O i X '
ciio svmnfnivis nf nnnsuiilDtlOll- - lie C1U '--j r
Woved two of the best physic ;ans; they
did' him no cood, and tod him ii.ecoud,

i

not live I

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
3 0 o'clock at night to" Mrs. Hayes, 13G

Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of AVilliamslmrg
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
'iiTii K i inr i:i li i r i : mi 11.11 u in l in ij l: 1: . : i,ef W I

b. ' ,
jliat. she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year, bhe then com-

menced taking the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms.

She is now fast recovering, and has re-

sumed her laborious occupation as a teach-
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th ave-nu- e

and 21st street, suffered with a couirh,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side,
lie could get no relief til he tried the
All-IIeali- ng Balsam, which drove thc pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had taen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

I'LECIUSV A X D CO XSU.M PTlOX
Mrs. Baggas, a ladj upwards of 70. re-

siding 88 Sheriff strdet, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Llood, severe Cough, Shortness of i

Breath, Pain in her llead and variosu
parts of her bod v. Her friends believed !

nast recovorv. The All -- Heal inn- - "Rhlsfiin
,o;At. l, of r.r. f ii i :IWIIW.LU Ilbl Ull UUV.i VII tlil liVJl .Hill illlUE I

symptoms, and "now she is able to attend j
i

ot ncr worJc. !

ASTHMA AXD WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 05 Christie St.:

l

T. R 1nt to --nl.' eM . w ,tj
M "-"- " '"'r:' ,.t

loungs, o alnut st.-- , know ilie value ofj
tnis great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-IIeali- ng Bal-
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

May 8, 1351.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the undersigned
in ihe Foundry business has this day been
dissolved by muiunl consent- - All persons
indebted to aaid firm are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands will please present them to Chas.
S- - Palmer, who is duly authorized to settle
ihe same

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PAL.VJER

Stroudsburg, December 23, 1 851.
tT--,

The subscriber, iliankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that he
has been at considerable expense in procur-
ing additional machinery, and is now pre-
pared to execute orders of all descriptions,
and will continue the business at the old
stand. The mechanical operations will re-

main under the superinfendence of John G.
Tolmie, who will be aided by experienced'
workmen

C. S. PALMER.
Jan uary 1, I S52.

I)c ISSarlcL) Sljcaf,

M. WATS0.N is happy to inform

m his old friends and custoiners ihat
"he is prepared to receive as inauv

of them as may favor him with their cus-

tom, at the new Hotel erected on the Hte
of the Old Barley Sheaf, (which was de
stroyed by fire in July last.)

The House is much increased, in size
and convenience, tind possesses every ac-

commodation which can contribute to the
comfort of the traveler.

The TABLE and the BAR will be fur-
nished in such a manner as .cannot fail to
please. r

'

J&ST A large yard, with stabling. for
one hundred horses. -

M. WATSONj Proprietor.
2so. 193 North Second st., Phil'a.

3Iarch 27 1 851.

OILS, TALLOW GIiElTgE,':

AND
OHiO IVSINE RAL PAEfsT.

300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 els.
per gallon.

WUU gallons do do do 75 f do
in casks of various .sizes.

200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do do
5000 gallons do do do do 55 do

in casks of various sizes.
350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &

qualities, from 35 toOUcts per gailon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for'heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price 6 cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price. '

Machinery Oil, warranted noL to chill in
he coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm' o?.

Uoild Paint Oil, equal to Ijnseed oil,' other
tnan for white. '

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
.uw uuuvb namcu articles, and my motto is,

,'SirialJ profits and quick returns-- "

B. F. POND, 50 vv'a'tbr stl' '
(under the Pearl st. House.) New-Yor- k.

J W 1, 1B52. Hm ' "T" '

BLA'NdC M'llirGrAGjES '

For sat'ihisCWlfce '

53E355?

A tl.rt cmnp tn Ins houndrv in J an- -

1icrsv;'nc Monroe co., Pa., and. having ih- -

MONROE COUNTY
n nnirer:: ii r.i; i;o:n;vj.l

njne raje of Insurance is one dollar on

flui thousand doaZrs insured,
-

after.

which navment no subsequent tax wiw
A tha maoliincrv of the establisli- -

jjO evied, except to cover actuaZoss o'jdersin his' line of business, in the1 best
damage by lire, that may fa upon mem- - manner anjj AVith despatch,' and therefore
bers of the company. ' respectfully, solicit the patronage tif the

The nett profit arising from interest j0 He will manufacture cast ' and
or otherwise, wi be ascertained ycaivy, t

for whioli each member in proportion to :

their deposit, wi have a ,his, her, or
credit in the company. Each insurer in

or witn tue saia r " " i" . bark and corn mills, together with c:ist-be- r;of h , o rthereof rnidunng JneU description turned and fit- -
poicy. Thepnnci o - ""w ted up in the best possible manner. As
ance has uccu uiowui-- j c.v r

4 vinn ni tli 11 1 n v test ot expert-- 1

."YY. I:: " j ; " f e;rn . n,, -

tin. , iinu i . ,.,., .

cnmfi verv noimrai . Jt ailorus the great- - i
-- - - x i
ncf. snf.nrit.r nirninst toss Ol aailtaifC by

J . , v '

lire, on tne nioM- - iitiiiiu.igi-uu- a

sonabe terms. I

Appications for Insurance to be made'
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. AVAL-TON- , Sec'y.
MANAGERS . I

John Edinger, John S. Heller, '

Andrew Btornij James Tl. Walton. ,

r.i t "r rr T..l.rt,.liaS Jj. XU.lhX', IU. Ll. JJlii,

Patterns

jron

mm

emnlov

The

ption,

B. S. Tircstl-))-
g

mac?,;ncs Horse health, in
Joseph mos--

t will Pcs; of
, shortust Mhis maladies certainly

lor to the
R. S. are subject to.

TrcaVJirr It1 :Kvery physician peculiar
kinds, for wood, he successful than

faoP,.
&c sale that he

or

SHE Election being now all in,
peojde are the plan kept of

ion and ;in'j lllp hioat,.nose, pains
most - .bones, mercurial,

our store ." . disease

.v.vb, "m,
cure

should

enables are
n requested the

' lt,e,r

ts'rciucisimr'r, a very assortment . ol
Rpt x y.M DE

:

1 Ilet '""n.S overcoats ana nt.e a
,r0!" 50 l55ie dress frock

business coats
0r cassiuierea, s'attinelt.
corduroy, and of all varieties;:! assort
ment vests, ola variety of 'patterns;
cotton and woollen and
drawers, &c eje

A large assortment of
and stuffs, on hand,

will be made according to order, at
short not:re, and the best style

titjv r.nniK..jk,, ... ..n..." vwi. aicu on ciiKiitiiuiaoui
ment of dry goods of various and
domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawl,. Cal- -

Merinoes, &c. Sto. kin-- s and stork- -

inS &c.
IDAII of produce and
exenange lor gooiis, and or cash

paid for all of furs, sheep and
calfskins. Hi UHK1M) & ADLKH.

Oct. 23, 1651.

RE"MOVED TO
No. Race Sir

Fiflli. oppoila Ciov.u

the Proprietor is enabled,
v V increased facilities, to supply, the

growing demand for HOY 'ER'S INK, which
its wide reputation has

a ii i nutk i ri ;iiiiJiiiit-'r- i in
rl r.i. .

Public, ihat it is scarcely necessary to say
anvthinT in its and the manufacturer
tases oDuortuniiv sav that ia mnh.

thussecured shall not be abused.
In addition the kindsof Writing

Ink, he Adamantine
mending and (jlmia, wel

as a superior Jlair.JJyc; a trial neces-
sary to insure and iScahng
Wax, well adapted for Druggists and Bottlers,
at a very low price, in large or
ties. . , , ,

A fresh supp'y of above LVA'jtisl re-

ceived and for sale attt "'Him PICE.
.j -

U0liSiESMi'DE"S0tj.D .

UY TII12 '

Horse
Being a new Xrtd certain for thc

... iwc oi"
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

HP'H K jjreat discovery contained in this !it-- X

tie Sir James Baron-
etcy. It is really worth its in gold

who own use Horses. Jtpreeribesa Cer
lam and positive curefart he Heaces which any

can prepare. The remedy is belte- -

and cheaper than any advertised Heave
Ul"' ,i3 one can
n.iu. owners Know

iiuiog ivca nan uiiee
bv this ,nrevalent d ISensG. 'l"!lf Yfnftv iirr- j -
scnuea mis worK win cure Jnm I

crease his market, vaiue. besides rolie,vmg
the poor of a horrible comnlaiht.
lar the Asthma in a mau. nuolic can
dep.e.nd. this work; ho catchpjeiiny
humbug. The --articles b'y Sir ,

James are all cheap add can be had at

on
American price, 1 per copv. rersons or

oir James' are exnectod run. !..

fine his instructions to their own animal- s.-
It sent others. our

American Horse IWmr nnnmnv. r.f.
U,o Syw,,! .Appleths. llo. Julu '21. iHr.I

Tririlhe nf- - n l... ..wu.to, aim

fl&fpWurenteuaBlTlSrii

American Agent tor James yridcntons
Si Jldd Secret,

Post.O,ffic.e
The is sen tby mailaHelterpostage

1 AT
HU

Iron :uu Brass Fomflry.u
The aWrinerl this method

'
rj

.inform"1 g tJm public firti 'Hl- -

Jets and farmer.' especially, that having '

purchased of Mr. Samuel Hayden,
f proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,

.in- - i !!. i
all his ana ne nas re-- .

xv.wwv ...
is d to Execute, ail

u.roU((. woric 0f aH descriptions, in- -

ciui
carnS5 !

ser0.

oara be, taken to
1 . . . ,
onne but the best workmen, ana no pains
will hr snared,, he feels confident 01 be- -
; , ,

-- x . , -. i.ine; ante to give general sau.siaccion.
so

wr w 251 TO ;C1 :

A 4to order
BRASS CASTINGS

. i iQiici cmnr o lpns. ft nnr hrnoil
Boxes, &c, will be made to' order.'-- Old
coppei and Bnss fikcn in exclian-- e at

,tne ntgnest price, maue 10 or- -
i

1 v . .

, ..,
ijj-- vrouguc iron mm woriv win oe

oh mo-- t reasonable I

best of sled shoes and polished wa- -

iron boxes and hollow ware will always j

bo on hand.
JACOB '

j

January 1, 1852. ly

of Coiismnplion, 7
j

I.irer Complaint, Colts, Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis, and all Throat and Com-
plaints.

j

' j

I have puolished a brief work on Consum
which an invaluable recipe.... r.u "

is

as

wherever

ol

family !

to

cough,
!

us

t0

! sliouId'h'aVVMcoijy.
' it able

afllicted.;
I

form ,

cmira0Mby Sual, Excess, ,

,heir in
faiinlliarjswIe.-tjivoiUiiigajli.mcdia-!

' j "n

A

J. on
-

cale or private at 7 ar-- ' '
? i d.. o

a on
tohfshiiclcore'bftl.e'Vever ? or Mae e lo

,

.
Hotel, every

na a
. w Jso,

TrtM,.,iu

i i.Kn.K... .ami" "ins"' .!- - uu...... . ,e nuouc juaaiui; iiiiuuKii r il. ;

!'r,m "J1 SmIWu, Jth ,ionS the C0UI,try are11a8ir.pmfi- -

.
that informa.ion which human

ner.es8aI and as any d , j , ,.r ,

COnlieence ; cure Havini, proviJt.d themselves w.il, .n. , n.nin . . .,,.,, ai
.

iU
REAU A N I) K 10 r LEU 1 . I he atli.cted . ',1HS. 06d horses, and caieful 1 l . " C

Geo. Kiehard Powers ( many cases' their
BobertBoys, construction, in the handii of Physiciansignprant

Charles B.Brodhcad , class ItJacob bjouffirr, f isl d d t no.
' - possible one understand

j l lis the human -
' C ij ) has

T H ,

' ' i'q.--o of all cook stoves j branch, in- - which is
Mroudsnmg, j,J b'''" toon hand oB made to for

ELECTION EETUNRS. retail
.

1rS&E,
returns

beginning to turn their 0f most ie on j s the sexual organs, with ulcers
to matters--, to supply one jian(j. plowcastin"S l,Pmi butiy' or legs,

wants, we have just! , 5 , , ,. - . j ; j head, or
offer for at in,011'1!1",'"1 1

4. t. r !i aiising

been

large
A

-k .common ;,i
Pr,res' anil
roats,

cloth.
good

shirts

broad other
wliirli up

in
.

A i

icoes,
Trunfcc.-ralie,- . bags.

kinds taken
m

kinds skins,

Stroudsburg,

144
t Between and St.)

TTJIE.RE bv

a in io i

.i iZ.i

favor,
mis in j

various
Ce-

ment for Glass
only

its future

small quanti

llie

Op
r .

Owner's Secret,'

JSEn:tvcs,

,

his
to

all

person
Powr

"4,u 1"-"- "; "J'i u;j
uu iioise u ai

us
j

in aiu Ui

beast
to The

pn it is

'any

demur Work, to

to
An
tbun UCadKlM

-

Mir l!an..o .1 ,.i ..jijjpiuc

SS.

J liorsKQwner's

r

takes

lateV

iie

o(her

made

inlf. 'orin

done, terms.
kind

STOUFFKli.

contains

!....12 v- ,- Hon

""ft"? all
f

offers i excel-- !

:."r T

ich
is

irregularities,

iur ic cure tie or front and cornice Brick ofstages" Passedtheir worst when friends and pjiy, j
1 "sicians have all LuigePs;given u, hope. fire w,l,

balsam prescribed in this work Cir without
! lf ""P"-"1.- '

the of buildingansweringthe expensive or injurious
bake-oven- s, all of wnl be retaileouse medicines, in adopting this $, !

Consumptive patients receipt
Yirmifu'C,

troubled

rereived

tern of the patient knows he us- -

inknows that he is not shortenning his
pays by the of anodynes or. mercurials.
which may seem to Relieve but Cure,
He knows when this sarinsr Bal--

sam. that he is taking pieasant,
c.ous remedies, such Mature prescribes
for the ills her suffer. ingredi- -
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheaply too.) consumption
exists, proving that ill has its antidote,

use) i;wou!d not attach my name to it,
1 doubt its efficacy. 1 he for

...... r- --

mpfprcp Honinn tt mnbinrr

llle right o use it, tor Si, but in uo

"se will I sell for purposes, j

I

of its
Jackson, Mich. March 21,

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me !

let vou what effect your. preparation
of Medicine for Consumotion and other dis. !!

eases in mv family. After first ten
davs mv wife nained in weioht H lbs. relieved
her. changed her and all
appearances were better. My family would

ceiiiiy
attention

patterns,

carpet

eel,

dente

speedy

using
mild,

directions

ijul

be without C.
sIiub-case- s

recipe..
pectfully .yours. O. F. POOL.

Address, post paid, (enclosing Dr! S.
TOUSEY,; 100 Nassau street, York! J

October 7, 185 Gm

New Whole Sale
WiiE & LIQUOR STORK,

Stroiuisbtirtf, Pa.
I

undersigned Inform Landlordi
and public generally, that they just
opejied the above business in Stroudsburg-- , In j

the store house occupied by John IJ. j

i-- iv uo a toiorc, auu nave iiaiut !

u luro siock oi

WIKES AND
of all of the best.qna.lity, direct;from
the House, thby:afe; prepared

sell. and others on the rea- - I

terms. slock of
dark and pale. so, Peach, Black- -

berry, and Cjierry Brandyj Hol-i

.laud Gin, ,N. K. Rum; Irish, Rye andAluTrp

'Kinds. v.

vauga dvnl vv-- ,,. Imvo no liirod
m.k coll ,.,i,l iu

;

consumer. J hose dealingr with we intend f
be -l- isficd with the they get,

price, and they are-nol- ,

uiuuic oLjii uc, uy fcMijju unvera or uuicre, will
be promptly a'ttended to," the same though
the person vyaspreseut-dealing- - for himself.".
July 8, 18521 P. S.'POSTENS & Co.

store, io prevent .imposjj ton, the. work wjl i.VYhtskey; Lisbon, Claret, I'ort, Sweet.lala-b-e
seru 111 sealed envelopes. English prica and Champagne Wine, &c. Sic.

four shillings and pence sterling. (Also, a lurge of Bitters pfj all

fiDmniinlinR ln.f iirnllnnc. lintll10 '

will be none

ii

iAt,

the

had

inm

most

. .

w,n ! wiiaro mem return-ti- c

tquor.'and make the known, we iri-- -
idnd mobe ka pCriMttnent bnsiness,

,NeyYork

Every Family
ilira! ifbok, only 25 bis. per ropy

'HIS

"iH- - HF.VrKR'ci MANUAL &" HAND
tlife:- Containing

im.dutlitie '.utilise Oriiu, Prouress:. reat- -

meniid. iCjirc "OcifecY ul; jjisei.
iby nr'inisouous he.ual

eJUbu.or,
,1(lvit.(, prevention,' written

tech- -

ill vu -' '

Mauch

tbo-ea- r York New Haven Itaiload. com- -

coaches, ami leaves .1. l'ostens' In- - Pehenstve and confidential Treatise
olardd.ri Jjan StroudsburR. Pa. everv Siruciure. Funciions, Passional Aitract.on,

nanue. ..... , evrent Suriclavs o'clock v a,ul Perversions, True and I'alse
TVJT fe the Social Coodhions, and the most'

tll the sjfiip- - - maIe. Relations of andcauses Women,Jp A or., uemiebemlorAgue, Jej iUei Am,

Indian Queen &iroudsburR, I'U. ..;...,.uB;
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, 'n:,n fw,

teric, irorn within, signifies'erriaie011 ,s-
interior, and was used by

A j.uil jciwo, jcaviij"

' tnrrave nl...o;nl
f wl"Ch

he
con8ul; cent picturesque u.

b,

Keller, Staples, and happiness, and
lfthc aiprove(1

orthc
Shoemaker. man all

STAPLES President. family

W tt"o respectable his
coal or more

order, professors, and devotes

wl-l- e.de exclusively

the approved .will together
other ineverv varietyVof

important rheumatism,
and sale tares, gravel,

pa,,ta!ootis,

under-shirt- s

neckcloths,
TAILORING

rlolh

goods

manufactures

use,

procured
weight

prescribed1

ish

Cure

Lung"

ill eiu uisKuats, differ- -

The f??,- -

w1) snd.lhe
aid of physicians

for purpose
&c., whichof patent

Cure whal

never

The

.

to

speculating

Proof
1851.

know

the

countenance,

$1.)

Tho
have

kinds

French

Cinnamon

three liuud stock

nnA

.

'

ivu.uy - .a.vi V;
nr' um nrwanled to nnv tin rl unt ie L- '- !

: : . Yl .

Ts:, !: ,n
y 3n,Zuress, uua, iuu mai umv.C)

the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phil- -

ade mhia.
i

-

7I7S IVI'V nni.I.ARS. F-m- Dr. Ih,n.- - -
--f ..i . .

X' fcrxvm lorrett'50 ll lallinfrto cure
case of secret disease that maf come under
his rare, no matter how long standing or af--

fliciing. Either se.v are incited his Pri- -
vate Rooms, 38 North Seventh Pilad'a.
without fear of interruption from other pa- -

. b..- - ,

unioriunaie in ine seiecuon 01 a ruysician
are ;nvll(1(i to roii

1M POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of the passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, the evils are numerous. Prema-tur- e

impoteuoy, involuntary seminal discliar-- i
ges. wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
n lioinclrt ltr i r m In cnml o m mdmi MM'

l,l Jt,. ,voll roHor-- t lipfnrA lri!fir.o ihpir

(devoted the study treatment of diseas

frutn; youthful excesses, or impurities of the
b:looUif,yhereby ihe.constituiion has
enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer speedy

all who may place themselves under
,his care.

Medicines forwarded any part of the
States; Price five and ten dollars

;j)er package. TNov. 18, lS52-I- y .

Br ic 7
.Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber,

These brick are of a size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as Idw and
I..:., ; !.-- ,

, . , ... 1 , .
oricK. in. iue. county, v portion oi uicm arc

,

Lue.miiuiu rates. . . .

7.
or. from brick at.81 50 per hundred,1

"efl common hard buck 00 do do
OO IV do do

iif.s,l
j: J. do . 50 do do
r do :;do'VTln?;,n .fi - r - -

" ,us Ul rd dl l" "X :l f?efl
ma,rk1 Pice, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

' WILLIAM S. WIKTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

, '

manufacture has been much minoxcd re- -

'

m T" I?tii.uiiigi. UUVHl. III 1IIIU IIIC3C. UIUICO .US"
ful in any work that .will soil the .hands,-a- t

the. same, time that they will cure the worst
baU Khcmri or Hands immediately

1 l,oy ar& rn-d- e all lengths protect the
arms and wrists

For sale by Wilcox, Billings & Co. No. 3
Church Alley, Phil'a. Goodye'ar's 63

do. J.-- H. Phillips, Pittsburgh, ,

I?Ri Falconer & lfaskell, Baltirnoro,Md.

generally. ..4

Norembrr, g5,J853 t
2m ui (.

No. . 71 Northampton Street.. Oiwosite the
- :EbMon 'Bank.

r juiii sunscrmers having entered into
partnership for the purpose of cohtinu.

ing the and Paint Uusincss '

the old Stand of the' late' Mr. John S23would;. odor, iheir sincl,
Druos Medicine. .nuts, nils

Glass, &l: &c. to old' cus vo r
thc sland Phy.s.tMnns dealers in
ceneral. P.Iease call am' trv iw .

. niM,'tjnv
A N. SA.VIPLK. !

Ki'' "dcr the firm of fSaihplc. I

SpM'Agents for WeiheriMV Pfirc Giound
yhlte.Lead.

""'""v u.

. T G I Efli'A M wod W' respect fu'i I f h fo rm
the citizens oPSrroudshnrnr am! t'irlfihvv Hint.

he has' tfperte'dn!i general Book, Magazine,
and NcwspVpc'r Agency, in Northampton St.,
Ea'ston'P'a. ' " '

Any of the following works will 'he sup- -

"Z r 1 ' 5' ' I ' ;
"V, r ......,,,,1,, .i

jioiiuvj,
Person's wishina nooks in any' Dbnnftmont

of reading, can have them promptly hVw.'ir- -
ded wilhotil extra charge, by. living- - their
orders aMhe office of the "Monroe Deiiiocrai."

Jan. 22, 1852- -
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vine, where lLconnecia vwiu a hub iu n.n. -

dale, and connecting at bcranton with the
cars for the west.

these lines noiu oui strong iiiuuL-eiucm-
s

drivers, they feel confident thai they will be
enabled to give entire satislacltor. to all who
will patronize them.
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ftMEDYF0?
The testimony in its favor i oer- -

whe nnng. 1 proprietors are oai y in
receipt of letters and certifiicat-- s, going

. to prove its remarkaVe efficiency to all
cases of worms,' both in chi'dren and a
.1 . i and the immcdtuu rs The r.e'ief given,
nf Jmvflmpn-- . nf liolth vrhicii follnn-- s

...riw.w..-- .
its itee, has d eu Lie attc ition ot pii)sK
cians to this artic c, and they lreely re- -

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The rd(dl

.
pricr is C(,,l(s pr, riallrtti-- h

b ihc mcan, 0f
Brnokhm. L. I. .Tnmiavv 10. 147.

I do.ecvtify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.liahnestoeksA lrmilugc toniy child,
and in seven hours it passed '2'. large
worm?. ny person doubting this m

apply for further inforination at nr.- - resi- -

denee corner and st's.
I AMES fIcOA'FFREY.

."
Ppughkcepsie, .. Jlarch 2,

L certify, that 1 took two vials 01 J5. A.

ttll' v,nuo 41 ,1UW1UV'1 V1

B. A. Fanestock'i? "rmifugc. I. there-
fore recommend it.

' ' MARTHA CL1 FT.
Tl. U ..n.nln.f....... ...ahv. v.. v v w v.

torfeits and, spurious articles, and to puj
no confidence in statements that 4 Kohn
stock's,' and 'S. Fahnestock's Virmifuge,
are the sariicf or as good as thconl.y gen- -

nine article, which is B-A- . Valmcstork's
Venn Ifit ,rc

-

For sale in by rji S''iO'7
w

- r.
Ci4M.ji .v si. v.u j.. .
--JV.UJ

The subscriber hav- -

ing purchased, the entire
- Ssrm stucco Clocks.. v atci- -

' cs, Jcweiry, $c of John
11. Meliclc, intent's car- -

'rying on the Watch Ma- -

king and bust- -

new in all its various lorrns, and in a man- -

ner, he trusts', that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himsell to those

makes his assortment at this time one of the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds- -

burg; among which may be found alLthe la- -

test fashions in the structure and
ment of drees Jewelry, viz: Breast Pin3, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Sil yer Spoons, Butler
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
i.ir iissormieiii 01 tr ami ouvcr w atcn- -

cs. Clocks, Perfumery, tjc, together with
all the articles' UVrit can be found in any es- -

tablis!iment:of the' kind;
hVit:;c- - ct :..::..

.
. .JtVlfairiia

'Being an well as a skillful part
of his bilsifiess, ho flatters himself he can

as 'gene"ral sa'tisfactioln to his customers
and'the mihlic can be done by any one,

(atl L,,n are removed by '"""" painicstoek's which found
fJUU :Mt: JNlhKLHAiVlb, in making to' be 'the greatest for worms I
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To whom it mat conccrhTo the iniZTlir,, ,
"thVthoughiful, the pHitanihroph. Your at- -

and

treatise
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efiica- -

io.n.-- iy

ami.

fiend

Easton,

ftfYorlc Jackson

Stroudsburg,

Jeicclry

embellish- -

my 'of

teniion u re.ipccijuuy invited to a new, or- -
Agtnal, peculiar, and important icorL nf
400 puges 18 mo., and containing nearly
one hundred engravings, and entitled,

liSOTKREC ANTHROPOLOGY,
BY T. L. NICHOLS, M. .

IHINOIPA L of the American
Educational and Tlin- -

HKillifnl nl Purtftiowiup V V l

tt itn ifn Tror.. Vn... '.l. .1 X

seem, sir.ange 10 many, out it is thorouo!,!,.
nnnritnrinln A ndirinAlnmi C a .

irom Anitro- -

description. Eso- -

private.se-th- e

ancient
nhilncnntipr In riislinnni-i- tlioii- -

- " . ... . .
lectures, given, in ihe inisnois ol their

I itawe inp-:- . onoii ins sacreu i""."""'fa- - ' .'")3":"w
sc.enco and ph.losophy, to heir cho.en dis..."f 1

':r,L u 7L( urs-wiuci- ,

8 " 1 ,herPub,IC' .iwoer,r An,,,ro
.pology is, tlicrelore, a private treatise o,

"'"'J-- ' njbiuiugj. i wtMuFUUllc?,
and Obstetrics on the whole science
man main in lannuape. ful and fait i n ...

. ' ... . -ij.,, n nn, - r
.I i ' ' ' i 14 imiiv. IV 'W IllfUl Vl.v ,'l'l.

rirnlps-nnn- rnnlif pnrp It cotitimsi - t .(

.;ohp.. nnH iIpphpsi trmh in Prn-- ,!,n,.,
mra of IImi,an p,,,, wj, ,j,eir ndi
vidoal snd social application; the true nn
llir nni, hll,.,.n I10 ,lf nMB. ,

pricelcs5 vaue
There. are many subjects connected wit..

the broad science of Human of t!

deepest and most vital interest to man an!
the race, in regard to winch a terrible ign.
ranee every where prevails; an ignoranri'
which is designing the healths, shortening
the lives, and sacrificing the happiness oi
millions which threatens the powei oi in
'lions, and the perpetuity of races.

Professional works on Physiology arc drv.
mechanical, or chemical, astunisliingly
norant, as well as technically incomprclun
sibie. The popular works r.re superficial
meager, and necessarily;- - wanting, in

important matters. The quack
.ire full of error-;- , false tn science, absur
in philosophy, mischeivous in morals,

m their motives'. Inmost
cases these looks are the advertising med'
um some specious charlatan, who warn
patients, or letters of consultation, or w'
has some instrument to or some i --

rjm t: palm off upon the credulous.
rbe world has need of a different ..

frnni lf ,hpsi.SUP a bo!: i,ns n...
been u r,CIli anj as cannot now be publish
cd in the usual way, sold by booksellers, of

ed by agtnts or peddlers. The autiu
of Ksotenc Auihropulogy, a Teacher, .i
1'hysician, a public and private Lecturer o:
all branches Medical Science, has vu --

ten this bock with a frankness lie never
could have used in a work for the public, oi
one open to criticism. It is fot h:s pupiU
and patients, lor intelligent men and wo:ihm,
who wish to understand the deepest mysi -

rips of life; especially ills for the noble ai..
e..ifiic, who brave enough to e, .

ra u and accept dew truths, and wis.
.nflnoll ln nriih--

, , lhpi Thprt! .,,r
cel'be any important question, which a- -r

nian or woman can ever need to ask. ailv
sician, to which this volume di,es 11 ..,

tain an answer. It is so complete i.i ;., s

respect, that the author hopes And be;n -

that no one who reads it will ever nee .

ll0ubie himself w;th a ptofessional consu.
tjun, h ,s henceforth his chosen methed .

medical instruction and practice, and m r
he has performed the duty he owes man
kind as a healer of thc sick, a preserve! o'
health, and a teacher of the Laws of Life

Ami the subjects treated of in t,
work, are the following: Alan, and his ria
lions to tho Spiritual and Uuirers
Human Anatomy; the Chemistry of M..
Principles of Physiology and the Act'
Forres Mature; The Thiee (iroups o
Functions, Urgnnic, Atuinal, and (jener..
live; The whole Philosophy and Process --

of Reproduction: The True Law of Marr.i'
The Conditions of Health; Causes of l)iseat.
Curative Agencies; Processes of AVater-cu- r

Diseases and Treatment; Passional Disease.--.
Diseases of the General System; I5ran

......llnt...int I lii.ii.ilt.in. I l.tn.i'"lu aciius, iicpi 1 m inn, uicaiiuii, ltiic
tion; Gestation and Paiturilion; Lactanu'i

. . ,..i iimjiciiiuii. w. iiii.ii.vj, t
M!CiU(iing every important condition mid pr
ces-i- . from the beginning tn the close oi . '

and containing especially
I. A c car and au.u v 1! ustiateii new '

the slr;icture of thc human body, and oil '

complex organism, male and female.
2 A full account of the functions of h(c

with such an illustrated description of uV

evolution of the embryo, as has not belo'
been given.

3. All that ts Known ol health and o.

enable every woman to dispense with tl.'

servit es of a physician or professional nn !

wi'e.
Esoteric AmnaoroLocv is plain a I

simole in lancuaoe, full 1:1 illustration,
comprohensive as the utmost curiosity
wish, and without one line of quackenj, "

the remotest hinting at a fee.
must oe evident tnni suen a oouiv, wru

ten with the necessary freedom, and illu;
irated wjth'fulincs? and fidelity, must not

rrofancil: ' It is not for the counter, tl

buok-st- a . t re ibrary sneit, or tue ceni... i, 'io nt , he offered for rurious ex- -

muiUi 1 1 Hwt
amination, nor urged updn th'Ose who can
not appreciate its value. It is advertised,
that every .one who? n.eejk tl mayobtair. it.
if he will.' Whether the Ibcial' proprieties bi

CS,0AES fine scontcd. Soaps for wash- -

in- - and shaving-a'- so the ce'ehrated
! shavin?ioreain.( for .sale W,

.wrut SAMUEL MELICJ.
Stroudsburg, Nov. IS, 1852.

trusting the above mentioned articles with ease, with the means for the preservation 1

him to be repaired. He has renewed his the former, and cure of the latter,
si0ck by recent purchases in the city of , 4. So careful an explanation of the whr-- -

Vr!- - which, ttmpther with his lormer sine!: r noemti.... mid rhil.lhinl. n ivi

be
s

r....i

I7jl

of

bo

of

aw

of

as .he intends to keep none but the best work-- trde or false, the auhor can not violate them,
men in his employ ; and feeling confident and he feels compelled to ktlep this book truth
that all shall have entire satisfaction done esoteric, a private work, to be sent as. a con-the-

heinteuds lodevoie his whole limo and ftdential answer to a professional consutlJ-attentio- n

to that Important branch of his lion, and he trusts that up. person will
' app'i

business. for it luho will not nake it a pont of hoi
Anything in his line that he may not have to so consider it.

on hand ( will bo promptly procured,from the ' To all such persons it will be sent Il

city, by calling on the subscriber, at Iim shop, "MAIL, to any designated address. P0S1
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. If. PAID, on the receipt of Oie Pollar, sent.
Molick's ojd stapd. t free of postage, to T. L. NICHOLS M. D

! , SAMUEL MELICK Portches.ter, N. V.
S.trauds'jurg, May
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